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Abstract 
HCRM means hospital customer relationship management, which is customer-centric, deeply analysis of the customer's individual 
needs, and provide better service and increase customer satisfaction and loyalty, to ensure customer lifetime value and the sustainable 
growth of company profits. We chose 126 cases in obstetric department of our hospital during June to November in 2013, stratified 
random sampling method was used to divide into observation group and control group. The control group based on conventional 
procedures of nursing work, in accordance with the observation group to provide personalized concept HCRM care, trying to meet their 
individual needs, while weekly comprehensive analysis of various aspects of nursing management, including overall satisfaction level 
of care, nursing skills, timeliness of nursing care, nursing service availability, service levels of auxiliary departments during maternity in 
hospital. In all, maternal satisfaction of observation group was significantly higher than control group (P <0.01), average score of 
observation group was significantly higher than control group (P <0.01). The conclusion is that "HCRM" care services can meet the 
needs of the vast majority of pregnant women, greatly improve the overall service level care and can be popularized in maternity care 
services. 
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【摘要】HCRM(hospital customer relationship management)即医院客户关系管理，是以客户为中心，深入分析客户的个
性化需求，提供完善服务和提高客户满意度和忠诚度，保证客户终生价值和企业利润持续增长。选取我院产科 2013 年 6 月-






HCRM(hospital customer relationship management)即医院客户关系管理，是借鉴 CRM 成功的管理经验
和服务理念而来[1]，客户关系管理（CRM）是以客户为中心，深入分析客户的个性化需求，提供完善服务




















1.2.2 评价指标  评价医院客户关系管理效果的指标是患者满意度[4]，根据我院的实际情况，针对孕产妇住院
期间所有的环节设计护理服务满意度调查表，包括护理整体满意水平、护理技术水平、护理服务及时性、
护理服务有效性、辅助部门服务水平 5 个方面，共 25 个条目，按照不满意、一般、满意、很满意、非常满
意分别计 0、1、2、3、4 分，满分 100 分。在孕产妇出院当天，由其责任护士先向患者解释满意度调查的
目的，根据其主观感受予以评分，所有项目均评分为有效问卷，共回收有效问卷 126 份。 
1.2.3 统计学方法  根据满意度结果计算两组孕产妇的满意率，及两组的满意度平均分。所得数据用 SPSS 17.0
软件进行统计学分析，计量资料用均数±标准差( )表示，采用 t 检验，计数资料采用2 检验，检验水
准α=0.05。 
2 结果 
2.1 两组孕产妇满意率比较  观察组的孕产妇满意率明显高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.01)。见表 1。 
表 1  两组孕产妇满意率比较 
组别 例数 满意人数 不满意人数 满意率（%） 2 P值 
观察组 63 59 4 93.65 
7.50 P＜0.01 对照组 63 48 15 76.19 
 
2.2  两组孕产妇满意度平均分比较  两组孕产妇满意度平均分评分见表 2。观察组的孕产妇满意度平均分明
显高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（P＜0.01)。 
表 2  两组孕产妇满意度平均分比较( ) 
组别 例数 满意度平均分 t 值 P 值 
观察组 63 93.40±4.87 
2.749 P＜0.01 对照组 63 88.48±7.50 
x s
x s
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